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Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to

WashIngton's starving army
al Valley Forge aNer the

colonIsts had cons'slenlly
refused to aid them

UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE

Because of the help 01 this
One,da Ch'el In cementing
a friendship between the
SIX nations and the Colony
01 Pennsylvania a new na-
tion the United States was
made possible

RESOLUTION Il~O-89-B

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govemnent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States. and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
O1eida General Tribal Council, and

v.HERFAS, with the publication of regulations in the Federal Register which
authorized the participation of Indian Tribes and Alaskan Natives
m the COOInLmity ~veloprrent Grant program funded by the U. s.
Departnent of Housing and Urban Developnent, and

NOtIi/ 11IEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
has developed an application for Conmmity Developtrent Block Grant
funds fran the U. S. DepartIIEnt of Housing and Urban Develo~t in
the amJtmt of 'I\vo Hundred and Fifty Thousand llillars ($250,000),

AND BE IT F1JR1HER. RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe agrees to secure private
bank loans for the rem:rlnder of construction costs naIIEly Three
Hundred and Seventy Five Thousand Dollars ($375,000) and to commit
from Tribal resources an additional Eighty Seven Thousand lX>llars
($87,000) to provide for initial inventory and working capital.
Should BIA loan guarantees be unavailable to secure the bank loan
the Oneida Tribe hereby certifies that sufficient funds will be
coomitted to provide for the construction of this proj ect as
detailed.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business CoImJittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Oommittee is composed of 9 members, of
whOOl 5 nEnbers constitutes a quorum. 8 members were present at a ~eting
duly caTled, noticed and held on the lOfu day of February 1989; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such treeting by a vote of 7 nenbers
for; 0 manbers against, 0 members not voting; and that said resOlUtion has
not been rescinded or aIrendea in any way. -
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